摘要：用 DEAE-SephadexA-25、Sephadex-G-100 和 CM-SephadexC-50 三步柱层析分离法，从白唇竹叶青 （Trimeresurus albolabris）蛇毒中分离纯化出具有 5′-核苷酸酶活性的组分。SDS Abstract: A 5′-nucleotidase was isolated and purified from the snake venom of T. albolabris using three steps of chromatography including DEAE-SephadexA-25, Sephadex-G-100 and CM-Sephadex C-50. Using SDS-PAGE and HPLC column chromatography the purified 5′-nucleotidase proved to be homogenous. It was a glycoprotein with a molecular weight of 48.03 kDa. The enzymatic activities of the purified 5′-nucleotidase were 330.33 µg Pi/min mg and 123.56 µg Pi/min mg when using AMP（adenosine monophosphate） and ADP（adenosine diphosphate） as substrates, respectively. Metal ions, including Zn 2+ , Fe 3+ and Cu
5′-核苷酸酶是一种磷酸酯酶，主要分布于动植 物细胞、细菌及动物毒液中（Li，2004） 。它能水解

5′-单核苷酸，产生核苷。为此，作为一种工具酶，
albolabris）蛇毒粗毒进行检测，发现具有5′-核苷酸
The values represent the mean±SD, n=3, * P<0.01. Student-t analysis.
图 5 HPLC 柱层析色谱图 Column: C18 analysis; flow rate : 2 mL/min.
Fig. 6 Effect of pH on the activity of 5′-nucleotidase from snake venom (Trimeresurus albolabris) （mean±SD, n=3） 
